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bagged four runs and made it look like a 
irooa tiling for the tuil-euders-10 to 2.

Gaston's triple and a fly to liens helped 
Toronto along another peg, and then the 
soufnpaw began to pitch.

Freeman was first man up il 
a two-bagger; Smith, a single; 
little fly to Shannon; laylor, a base on 
balls; Gaston, a single; another run; Casey, 
a single,the third run; White, a scratch hit 
and- the bases full. Then handsome Uan 
McGaun plugged it to the fence and clear
ed the bags. McHale singled and * rceman 
drew a base on balls his second time up.
Smith struck out and Wagner s grounder 
to Goeckel retired the side with the bases 
full. Now Toronto was only two behind, 
li to 11, and both sides took a breathing 
spell In the seventh. .

The Torontos started oft the eighth aus
piciously, McGann going to tot on Ath
erton's bad throw to Goeckel, but he was 
forced out on McHale's grounder, I reernnn 
singled, but McHale and his game leg got 
no further than second. Smith flew out 
to centre field and again the crowd felt 
blue. • But Wagner sent a liner over BIH 
Bottcnus' head that was good for three 
bags and the score was tied.

The first two Barons retired accommo-
datlugly In the eighth and Meaney put up Joe Wr,ah, alld Fred Thompson Brat Ibe 
Î moment1 later^Wagner' ‘threw “tVVmc Pennsylvania Barge Club's Palr-An

ra<£nke?s8 lfit°sent'him ‘to from third. Excising Bace In One of tbe Menlo,
Again the enemy was ahead, but only one single Beal» -We A, Littlejohn Cela a

Tenth inning -Scranton Dropped An- run.^ ^ ^ a gr0,m(]rr thc nlnth. 1ValcU.
..her to Buffalo and Spr.-gffeld Beat tt0ul^e0^Thlte-sGg8rZderWto BrockvUle.Ang. 5.-(Specla,.)-The Argon-

Shannon 6 McGann stepped pp again with auis of Toronto have captured the town 
, „ « an «nïîhïL two haireer and Toronto was , to-night, the reason being evident from a

Again Toronto gained on Syracuse, al- fliSt time during the eventful glance at the summaries of the races be-
though both teams won, but the Islanders ahead ^J^ilewns out short to first, but I low. No less than five of to-dayCanadian
took\wo at Wilkes-Barre's expens,.. But- f'roeman^^was a two-bagger la^n-^t.
falo and Springfield both won, and the four ; I®'a l̂n,0n't a single an^Frecman scored, their credit to easy fashion and a sixth
clubs arc all pretty well bunched, with the f,astkond reUred tbe side on a fly to Ather- was “rough" at 2 o'clock, the

l™., ..........sa'a,s ssa « Hrs1 svs' z ,s=..w.m
seeing Toronto pass Syracuse during the ; „ke a safe hit. but Taylor backed out n - cou|d have wished for better coudl-
unproechlng session of the Stars at the | dor it, doubled up Grading at first aud tlonS-

indeed the chances seem to favor the game was over. Score. __ of tbe^ArgonauU h

1 both junior and intermediate singles ill 
0 1 easy position and also having qualified, tor 
O the fiuals in the senior sculls to-morrow, 
a ! in each successive race he made better 
O ' time, aud with a good night's rest he will 
n ! give Marsh, O'Conuor and Alwurd a tus- 
i i sic for first honors in the big race.
T I Tbe betting to the pools was all Ar- 
,, : gouauts, and the boys from Toronto had 
n to give all sorts of odds ou their favor- 
u Itcs against large fields. The race for jvn- 
- lor fours will certainly be one of the best 
J ever witnessed to Canada, tbe Argonauts, 

E Itiockvllles and Grand Trunks having qual- 
1 Ifled. The Laclilne crew gave the Ar- 
; gonauts a hard race ior a nine uuu , 

only beaten because they could go BO 
further without falling out of their boat, 
being completely exhausted.

To-morrow will wtod up the regatta if 
: the weather holds fair; and the races for 
senior, Intermediate and, Junior 
senior stogies and doubles will complete 
a most successful meet. A great num
ber of people witnessed the sports from 
crafts of all description and from the 
docks along the course. Results:

Junior stogies—Goldman, Argonauts, 1, Laing, Grand Trunks, 2. Both got away 
together, but at the'quarter Goldman had 
a lead of u length, wbich he Increased to 

the mile, winning as he pleased

Says It’s the BestYPEWR1TERS
ENTED mt9999 YARDS• eee i

In the sixth, 
Wagner, a

<

Opening of the C. A. A. 0. Re
gatta at Brockville.

GOLDMAN WON TWO FINALS

Wilkes-Barre Pitchers Were 
Pounded and

—For practice or ofilco use.
—By day, week or month. 

y —Only first-class machines sent rof French, English and GermanENOGRAPHERS
Supplied without charge to 
either party.

Mr M D Campbell, the crack shot of the Oshawa Gun Club, has been test
ing Sure Death Gunpowder. This Is what he says about It:

“I tested vour powder last evening, and found it first-class.
the best black powder now on the market for nice, 

I also tested It at live birds—shot at nine
High ClassI would recom-

TORONTO WON TWO MORE.mend It with confidence as 
clean shooting and good penetration.

killed nine straight with one barrel.*ACKMAN & ARCHBALD, “Tour dealer will get It tor you, or send direct to -us. Price per lb. 40c. Junior and Intermediate Champion
ships in a Day.First Was Easy, Second Was Pulled 

Out of the Fire. ashing Fabrics I
to be sacrificed on Friday and 

Saturday at

THE BON MARCHE

«6 Adelaide St. K., Toronto, 
rgeet dealers in typewriters and supplie Xda.

HELP WANTED.

SPERIENCKD CITY AGENT WANT- 
ed by established life insurance coin- 

Box US, World. 25

Great Betties by McGane. Smith, Wag
ner, Snyder. Freeman and uesien— 

Wee Ont Irom Providence In IbeThe Griffiths Cycle Corp’n, Limited,
235 and 235i Yonge St., Toronto.

Quebec,
31 St. John St

». Stars

FOB SALE.
hw" BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 

,1a Blaster Paris. Star. Ensign and 
ikerboff brands of Portland Cement. The 
hhnn Company. 310 Front-street west

Halifax,
43 Barrington St.Montreal,__

14 Beaver Hall HilL Montreal.

TO DEFEND THE CUP.BIO SCORE AT ORILLIA. £JTEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THIS 
Ontario Brewing * Malting Company.

Lairessc Teem Beaten In tbe 
First eftbe Semi-Finals br 

!• Goals to O.

Commodore Jarvis Satis Gleneatrn 11 and 
Beals the Avoca With G. II. Dug- 

gan at the Helm.
Orillia Aug. 5.-—The largest score In the Montreal, Aug. 5.—Glencairn II., désign

ai A thi. Reason was made here by the ed aud sailed by C. H. Duggan, last C.L.A. this season was m years wiuner of the Seawanbaica mtev-
home team whitewashing uxonage national Cup for 20-footers, will now, there
«pet irame of the semi-final series by a i ls doubt, be the Canadian defender

in to a Herb Lennox ot Aurora, : in this year's races against the fast 
score of 10 to u. au» were American yacht, owneu by Mr. Crane,
acted as referee and his decisions we After the recent trial races, two boats 

. r.ir In every respect. S. A. Ken- tll(1 Glencairn and the Avoca, both de- 
m°6J .f Rnrrle and L. Cameron of Beaver- s|gned by Mr. Duggan, were selected by 

«re the umpires. This was Orillia s tlK, sa||i„g committee of the ltoyal St.
ftrie ilolidav, and although there were LaWrenct- Yacht Club as the two most
C large excursions out of town, about llk,,iy b0ilta to defend the cup. To-day the
Son ISthusiastlc citizens cheered their win- tw0 yachts engaged to a trial ot speed.
El toTm on to victory. The .match aU(1 'ut ot flve races, the Glencairn won 

. a. -..s fust aud clean and tbe fine eesilv combination”?? Curran, Dunn, Blaln and The'Avoca, sailed by Mr. C. ^Duggan, 
tondhone on the field made it easy for won thl, racP8 f(>r the Boss Trophy In
ï?^!t Pand Watson to score when they fin(1 style> and was the qaeen of the St.
flowed The home defence had little or [.awr,.nc,, ttoet until the Glencairn 11.,
Sifthlnr to do. Went at point was out madt. hor appearance. Mr. Duggan, who.
?erl the first time this season and showed llp t0 thls time, had successfully sailed 

„„lend 1(1 form. Hanley sloped the the Avoca, theu deserted her for the Glen- 
ïPw shots that came his way and then calrn n Many yachtsmen considered that 

Jîtoîîdid passing between Connors, Me- to Mr Duggan's great skill us a yachts- 
the ■P-'T Hammond on defence made the the success of the Glencairn 11.
KaJhina,ion romplete from goal to goat due, and that the Avoca was really
combination con^m y nlce lacrosse, but th(. faster boat. It was, therefore, arrang-
.. to know nothing of the nit ed to.day that Mr. Duggan should sat
l^ y the ball. The teams lined (he Avoca and that Mr. Jarvis should sail
of passing tne d Glencairn II. The day was beautiful, Toronto took two more , . .
up a5_S?,l0W«n Goal Kemmerly; point, d and warm, tempered with a fresh Barre yesterday afternoon at the Island, Totals ....

Uxbridge (to-Goal. R™ def(,-nee tteld, une anu^w urra, E^nti;we6t tbe st.t.ond of which had perhaps the most ,
Kerr; never' P« pjrt. centre, Campbell; The contesting yachts, the Glencairn 11. spectacular finish ever witnessed on any ^ukcs-Barre

isH:2! HrEr^gE'S
Kay, Rammo n’nnn Tu<Ihoi>e: outside, ^ of the Avoca. Excitement ran singles two doubles, a triple and a home ! balls—By Keenan 4, by Gaston i assca 
field. G”^' Watson; field captain, Hen- high^among yachtsmen, whose knowledge whllt. his opponent ^ the first game DiiU»—C asev S.trurbk 3 Meaney,
Frost : inside, >v aiso of the sailing powers of the crafts and the was’ giammed all over the lot gud Odwell is Casey 2, Smith oastim * aiearmy,

skill of their skinners, assured them that .«kiq. vet The lorontos made 28 hits Atherton, Keenan, uotime u 9 « (i*nn

b,118»^ & ht-fe ^ta ^j jd
alAfter°<sompmmano*euver,ng the boats got ^u^hrTIto^'^^fple^ | ^^Umpire-Swartwood. Attcndauce-

away for the first race over the three- man a bome ron and two singles, McHale 2UUto ______ _
11‘ile triangular course, at about iu.üu doubles and a single, Wmte a triple | „„„ virrfAViT rwAnvira.m. The boats were evenly started^,but ^& double Warner a triple and a single, j THE NATIONAL LEAGL •
little by little the Glencairn H. Jorged ^ Taylor and Dineen two singles each. At st. Louis—The Browns won the i»pcn- 
ahead and gained the lead, which roc bne 0f the ordinary runaway games |ng game from the Pittsburgs. Lucid was
managed to keep on the first by passing the Toroutos have been figuring In given poor support, else the score would
the first buoy K> seconds ahead of Ac oca. (^tueutly ot late. not have been so close. Score:
Ou tbe second leg Mr. Duggan « skill to-' Ir%"™toVa8 eight runs In the bole at one 
gan to assert Itself and the Ai oca made 1 ||( fhe SpCond game and finally won Pittsburg
a slighf-gnin. The Glancairn 11. broke out 8 t b 15 t0 u Dan McGann and Mag- st. Louis
her spinnaker but rounded the second b „Se the heroes wU n - pporiimc lav. Batteries-Lucid and. Donglass; Hughey
Sl-S'H-SraF W^»5@BSesSs:iKUr»— --

sotkts.xf8%£S
Kmlth who got nine hits to the two games, other club has done this year. Baltimore 
sent hlm honte wHh a single, and Toronto outplayed the Bostons at every point.
qufred"0 Keenan 'was In'^p.endto torm!' bnt  ̂ 4 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 1-9 ^2

blS, f',teîdthcndl,l'^ra 6 who «?lttottin!°an BrotoT?..'.i!il 0 1 0 1 1 U 0 0-4 14 3 
along the line. Batteries—Corbett and Clarke; Nichols

Norton was sent to the bam after the ; and ^Bergen.
Ponies had hit him safely five times in the At PhIlu(ieipliia-Philadelphia defeated 
second. And they kept hanging at Gaston. Npw yorfe ln a 12-innings game. It was a 
He stayed with them at every stage, warm contest from start to finish. The win- 
and backed up by sharp fielding, he won ^infnai was made on Lajoie*s drive to 
onc’of the best games of the year, Toronto lpf = flcl(lf which Holmes dropped, allowing 

less than four double plays. ^ man on third to score. Une of the fea- 
thc best batting average or tures 0f tbe game was Cooley's batting, 

zi., rinv with a hit for his only time at Score;&et wiile Carton had three hits f»r four bcore. 
limes Smith’s nine for. 12 times at■ b”1 

best stick work or the day. Free- 
for 12, and McGann seven

ïxFrldgeILK ROUTE FOlt SALE—IN THE 
citv of Toronto, good cash business;

s parties are leaving city. Ad- 
World Office.

Æ ■t be sold a 
is Box 99, CONSISTING OF

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

FECIAL SALE OF SECOND-HAND 
Antelope and other bicycles at very 

prices for cash or on easy terms. Call 
Yonge-street or 1403-09 Bloor-street- 

les Lochrle proprietor.

Best English Prints,Finest Zephyrs, 
French Pelisse, Fancy Crepon Ef
fects, French Organdies, High-grade 
Fancy Sateens, 'White Dress Mus- 
lins, White Figured French Blouse 
Sateens, in fact all our best Wash- 

Dress Fabrics, imported for this

Island.
the Infinites taking the lend during Mont
real's visit. Should Buckenberger's aggre
gation lose two ont of three at Buffalo and 
Toronto take all three from the Frenchmen 
the percentage would 
Syracuse GOL The record to date:

Won. Lost. P.C,
Syracuse............................... 54 34
Toronto.................................
Buffalo ................................... 51 37
Springfield...................   4v »»
Providence...................... .. • 43 40
Scranton............................... rf
Montreal ............................. do ol
Wilkes-Barre...................... oT

Games to-day : Montreal at Toronto, Syra-
cuse at Buffalo, Providence at Scranton, i Goeckel^ lb..............
X\ llkes-Barre and Springfield not scheduled. Betts^cf. ^ .. •< • • •

Atherton, 3b............
McMahon, ss...........
Keenan, p.............. •

E.A.B. R.
. 6 2
. G 2
• Î 
. 6 1
. 5 4

Toronto:
Casey, c............
White, if. ... 
McGann, lb .
McHale, cf. 
Freeman, rf. 
Dr. Smith. 3b 
Wagner, ss. . 

,,, Taylor, 2b... 
-bid Norton, p. . 
-oho. Gaston, p. .

.Still j 

.313 !

ICYCLES FOR HIKE BY THE DAY.
week, month or season at lowest llv- 

prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
ige-street, opposite Albert. ______ __

be : Toronto 609, 16
5 0
5 2matchThe 01

24
ART.

-R. J W. L. FORSTER. ARTIST—STU- 
dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 

inlng Arcade. _______________________

......... 50 15
A.B. R.

Totals .... 
.441 Wilkes-Barre: 
.370 j Bottenus, If. 
•28‘ i I). Shannon, _. 

Meaney, rf. .

ing L . . „ . ...
season’s Trade, now reduced to the 
following ridiculous prices, viz

2b.".".

FINANCIAL.

rONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
[ -lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
•rltt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To

utteam play nice lacrosse. 15cAt 5 cents, worth 10c 
At cents, worth 
At 10 cents, worth 20c

The JUMPING UP BY TWOS.
to. from Wilkes-

27 7 1 
1 6 0 2 4—15 
0 10 1 0—12

. 42Few YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
I sold on margin; new syndicate com- 
[.sion lilan, whereby Investments pro
bed. J. C. Laidlaw. 14 Janes Buildings. I5c... o

0 \\

four at
^Pai'r oars—Wright and Thompson, Ar- 
gouauts, 1; Dix and Ingraham, lhUadeF 
nhift 2 The Argonauts jumped into tne Sad at once! and at the ball. were rfour 
lengths to front, crossing tbe line wltb

•SSSrJUMft^l^fcig
frey and Baby, bow, Lachlne. ihe La. 
chine crew or Montreal got away at n 
terrific pace and took an immediate lead, 
rowing 46 strokes to the minute, the ArSAX X ,t«4rfe?sdUSe’,t^

boats’were even, when the Argonauts drew 
ahead^and won’ by three lengths, in 9.25

~ Intermediate Singles—Goldman, Argon- 
ante- ItussplI Toronto; Nelson, Toronto,

StingUwarhaequarte?r,ontTmU?1backa8Tlme

10j|,or double^Dlxon 

2°n The’ Argonauts rowed to tro”t /orve 
ct^^riï'aVoÿUb by Wga hu=- 

^'senlor" stogies—Marsh!" Dons 1 Alward 
Toronto», 2;gBr.ght Argma-t & 8. ««tob

Bright. TlmelOg» h(lat; Raymond

BiHESiF'i
ing for the finals. Time 9.30 2 °'n,r, nor Senior singles, second heat-O Connor, 
Dons, 1: Goldman, Argonauts, -, R>an, 10 
rontos and Thompson, Argonauts, tied for 

nlaie Ryan got away to front and 
for half a mile showed all his old-time 
sored Bush Thompson bad the outside 
course with Goldman next to him against 
the worst of the current, and only succeed
ed In î”ng for third place with Ryan, who 
lost the lead to O’Connor when the race 
was half over. Goldman, who astonished 
everybody, came up On O’Conor at the mile 
and almost. succeeded to making a triple 
win the Don's sculler making the decision 
hv three feet over the young Argonaut. 
Both these men qualify for the final to
morrow against Marsh and Alward. and a 
grand race is looked for. Time 10-23.
j Hogg of Toronto was umpire, and not 

a hitch of any kind occurred during the 
afternoon. Mr. Fulford's strnm yacbt Dor- 
tlin was the official boat, and all on board. 
Including a party of ladies, thoroughly en
joyed that gentleman s hospitality and a 
good day's sport._______

A WATCH FOR MR. LITTLEJOHN. 
Brockville, Aug. 5.—(Special.)—The an- 

nuni meeting of the C.A.A.O. was held this 
evening at the Revere House, Mr. George 
Gooderham of Toronto being in the chair. 
The annual reports were most satisfactory 
aud a good balance was shown to be in the 
treasury. Messrs. Scott of Ottawa. Grant 
... Toronto and Hunter of Montreal wert 
elected to the committee. The long-trle.t 
and faithful secretary of the association, 
Mr W. A. Littlejohn, was presented with 
a handsome gold watch by l°e ®S?J™afnth« 
behalf of the Executive, as a token of the 
manner to which his services have been ap
preciated. The election of a new secretory 
and the choice of the place toi- b"1|j,.inî 
next year's regatta remains over tui a 
later date. _______

KYERHARD BEAT THE SPIDER.
San Francisco. Aug. 5.—Jack Everhart of 

New Orleans was given the decision over
Spider Kelly last night, after twenty rounds
of lighting. Everbard sustained his repu
tation as a rusher. He was the stronger of 
the two, and his close work may fairly be 
classed as superior to Kelly. In point of 
cleverness Kelly clearly outpointed Ever- 
hard, but began to tire from the terrific 
pace after the twelfth round. Some fault 
was found With the decision.

VETERINARY._____________

NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE,

Ito. Session begins in October.

!

and examineWe invite all ladies to come 
these goods' because they are the greatest 
bargains ever known in the Queen City.

derson.
1st—Frost.. -
2nd—Dmm.. 
3rd—Dunn. . .
4th—Curran . 
ith—Curran.. 
gtti—Frost ... 
7th—Frost.. « 
8th.-Watson . 
9th—Curran.. 
10th—Dunn..

.. 7 min.
,. 1 mjn.

see.
min.
min.
min.
sec.
min.

... ..Orillia.. 
... ...Orllto..
.............Or} a..
..............Orillia..

............Orillia..
..............°r!!!!n"
............OrtlHa..
.......... Orillia..
............°r!!î!a-'

...Orillia..

MARRIAGE LICENSES._______

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
. Licenses. 5, Toronto-street. Eveik_ 

, 589 Jarvis-strèeL __________________ in nnn ladies’ blouses, latest uP-to-
IÜ.UUU date wash goods, very stylish.
At 25c, worth 50c At 75c, worth $1.50 
At 39c, worth 75c At $1, worth $2.00

ARTICLES WANTED.
ICYCLES FOR HÏRB BY THE DAY, 
' week, month, or season, at lowest 

Ellsworth & Munson, 211

rjBRAMPTON. R. H. E. 
1 2 0 0 1 2—7 12 4 
1 1 0 0 2 •—8 U 4

Round and ald<‘™neJ1 Co?poratlon. The after- 
dinner by Bra™Pt”°rlscdP sports on Roealea
noon Program comprise ^ ty play a
Grounds. ^Y Lire^the Excelsiors, bnt 
schedule msreh !tbout evra giving P®; 
failed to turn up. ^ Qn two hours
tier. However, Georgr ,acros*e team and 
notice, got tosetbt {^teresting match was 
nkayed^ Georeetown
brernSr savts™, w

Firemen’s raw, 200 . ^ Qwen sound. 2. 
BïTmen's: race Fards-FyAnthony
lt W. Beatty 2. >xi«vrip__j Parsons 1,

On* mil» nSvte!th Brampton. ^Time 2.42.
^ssçt&rirSBi tsr&

S28& STSSSa, •«,.«,««. «. ti..
5.12.

QUEEN CITY
The Queen Cltt BbwHng g ta an

Toronto TbiR^‘fLhV^tip la^ yesterday 
?na6ay tor^-rink mtc™ The scored 

Queen City. Thl”tl;S-
Fleming

HWIlson.sk............. 10 RBannerman, sk.,19
Rohtosou Houston5

r,'F;rmranro3 “C toSÏÏ *.................. 23 T”’

îâSüT R Mooun
(1 Kaircloth A KeithB Chapman, sk.. ..M B Pearce, sk........... 12

59 Total

BEAT THE ENGLISH DOUBLE.
;SF"?s;E:'tB"H,c53s°s

«.SsSrSs
tournament on the St. George ^
Grounds, at Hoboken, N.J.. this a 

Though Wrenn and Campbell are not tn 
doubles champions ht the I nlted - 
they are eminently fitted t® represent tne 
cleverest tenn’s ta.lrnt on this side or tne 
water. Campbell was e three years cbnm
Fs,M!,Ln pre-erti Z
is Its present tpam v Thp match was only
an exhibition contest, but It “«racted a 
laren number o< spectators to the cricket 
gixninds. and the greatest enthusiasm pre
vailed when the Americans finally won.
^Exhibition double— R. D. Wrenn and O. S. 
Campbell (America) defeated H. S. Ma 
bony and W. V. Eaves (England), 6-4 
G—4, 8-6.

l oing prices, 
nge-street, opposite Albert. ..2 2

business cards.
^AKVTLLE~^DAIKY—473 YONGE-8T., 
îd;RUraetorit^l,.PU^8  ̂» l

50.over «fWltV u!msua!;geve!tt^

^Imptv ^o'r.” and" Mr” Jails'8 was 
warmly congratulated on his success wltb 
the Glencairn II. The second race between 
Glencairn II. and Avoca was tbe most ex 
Citing of all the trial races on Lake St:
LThc start over the triangular bourse was 

i „* ii *>n The Avoca was first oacf.îhè starting ito™bu1 on the first leg
the Glencairn II. passed her. Amid bhei rs 
nnd excitement the Glencairn 11. âwàv from the Avoca and sfiiled away from

ht"rv>SS thPTh,rStwlnd0yfcnltoff “sir-
1,0 and with great skill Mr tt^gan

the Avoca »P
While the

later IThe \pS” REMEMBER ANOTHER 900 MORE
Straw Sailor Hats for- Ladies, Misses 
and Children, only 5 cents each, or 10 
cents delivered to any part of the erty.

ENLARGE BRIM SAILOR HATS for Boys 
and Girls at 25c, worth $1.00.

Hundreds of other Bargains.! 
equally great for

VETERINARY COLLEGE,XNTARIO . _
I Limited. .Temperance-street, Toronto, 
nnda. Affiliated with the University of 
ronto. Session begins to October. _____

the li

"A HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
L for sale at tbe Royal Hotel News- 
and. Hamilton. ______
"ÿ I PERIiAM. ASSIGNEE. 207 Me 
7» Kinnon Building. Melinda streeL

6

LEGAL CARDS.
î^i^^U^""5ÂUKÏ8Titt5rM^

Buildings, corner Jordan and 
ilnda-streets. Money to loan.

executing no 
Norton hadofBEAT THE THISTLES.

Club defeated
lYiunun what.

The'Matter, however,

siülSüâi
rtnfsh*bring: Avoca, 12.27.40; Glencairn 11..

» Ê'4l¥lsS?;>SSrlî
sccondTlcg. but although she made a good 
finish could uot overtake the Avoca The

3.21.19; aI(Hencalrii 11..

3.22.19.

R. H. E.
Philadelphia ..0 0101G20000 1—5 10 2 
New York ....0 0210001000 0-4 11 4 

Batteries—Taylor aud McFarland; Mcekm 
and Wilson.

At Cincinnati—The Indians made their 
Inst anneamnee of the season and were 

FIRST GAME. beatenby the Reds ln a close and exciting
Odwell was an easy vllï

or- Att"-3W0"score:

^ealtdSuoletindUtwo errors Scored 3^for ! Ctoclnnatl ......0 SSÔJÔ4 9 5
fhu Islanders to start off wau. Two mo Batteries—Ehret, Dammann and Peitz;
horned wtih a wild K W  ̂ ^______

and a stolen uasv, accounted for the 4 to syRACUSE WON IN THE TENTH.
the fourth- 41,*. nia*p in the ■ At Svi^acusc—The Clamdiggcrs battedThlrti.cn men stopped to the plate In tne , =yracuse-^ ^ bo;r ln the flrst thrCe
sev. nlli. and sixkt ™ m haVs anil od- Innings ? Lampe w as substituted and held 
stogies, a triple, i tare m bulls and ou visitors well. The Stars had made only
well S wild throw *ond the a lour stogies tne visitora tQ the ninth when glngles 
scoied 2 runs in tqfi eightn, and McGaua. , t Ea ™° an(f Lezotte, bases on balls given
thvee-bagger and A long fly to the ulnth by Eagan a^na Earl's two-bagger

st esRK urs.-suK.^ss“.■ftfîîÆÏÏ.S 5S 34.O.™-. <«.:t „ B,
Atherton's four-bagger, a double aud a sin-1 ..0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 5 1-9 12 5
cle were bunched with a base- on balls. Al- j Syracuse . 213001020 0-S 13 2
fhoagii few e^re ate ttmorde^ the game PBa^<,rlps_Malarkey, Lampe and Shaw; 
was somewhat H’tless, but agreeably re Hu(]gon and Dixon.
lieved by the heavy hitting of the loro . Buffalo—It looked like a victory for
Score: Scranton when errors to the fourth gave

k which, with two earned iu

was the 
man had seven 
for 13.

UCKER & SPOTTON. BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wi

the
the;on.

friLMEll & IRVING, BARRISTERS. 

|monto!C* Ctoo’rge ‘ H*.
OBB & BAIBD, BARRISTERS, SO-

m 'JEnSfëH
,n. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

-1 ALLAGHER & BULL BARRISTERS. 
T Solicitors, etc., ( anada Life Building, 
>ronto Money to loan. Ziba Gallagher,
. P. Bull._________
X IDWELL ffi. DAVIS. BARRISTER "> and -Sofcitlr. Room 9, Medical Cham- 
rs, 157 Bay-street,

SaturdayFriday and

fourth and fifth races were over
a straight away course^ of ™[leabaw.
return, and ^r «nnerlority. winning hotn 
ed her marked superloriry^cp atarted at
•ra318and8 tbe yachts crossed the finishing 
'line as foltows: Glencairn 11..

42 TheTotal FToronto.

LAND SURVEYORS.
t NWIN, FOSTER.MURPHY & ESTEN. 

/ Surveyors, efc. Established 18o-. ^>re 
tv Bay nnd Rlchmond-streets. Tel. X3da.

I 1I

the Glencairn is . ouch the commit- 
aaeCwTnotfmadker’known ^ts decision tor 

■TheÎ3S tor Oto Memo and^Alankm the

—are

DIAMOND DUST.
Sporting Editor World:he tln^me bc 

keepers' games. Aim. • ( yongestreet
tween the east and west “«yggt Khd
hotelkeepers was gli en to ^ End tall.
by a score of 9 to 0^ tneirance tlme.
^c^R&sim captain East Endijflspba|1 
nAubTi.,.lnbgc0Lîdheto^.gLht”t

Hotel. Front-street eaatqUe8tpd to be ou 
£ndanTh°e jt.8iîawrence play two games
in Acton on Sat2rr^a,^* ilkP to arrange a 

The Regents Xo," of the fol-
game for dSJaroons Wilmots, Mon-
lowlng teams. Maroons.a^ or Young
archs, Crai* ff>rdi9’iiltter preferred, for 
Island.610Address J Handing, U8 Mver-

King Street, Toronto.
amusements.

A.B. R. H. O. A. B.
l^É

4 4

3 3 0 1 Buffalo
5 0 10 Scranton .............. 0 0
2 0 0 1 Batteries—Senders

2 2 O' ncr and Gunson.
1 1 0 At Montreal—Springfield bunched the hits
- — — l„ the sixth inning and won out the hardest 27 6 2 Sught game to the history of baseball to 
n a F this city Neither dub could do muchs' 'o' B0 with the opposing pitchers though both 
5 U batted hard, but not safe. Attendance

Score:

1 » ^ro8atoednbynthogroot^rampuncdX' a'vu--

0 » tory in the ninth. Score; iR =
10 110 2-6" li 4 
4 0 0 1 0 0—5 12 3 
id Urquhart; Well-

Toronto—
Snyder, c...........
White, It..... 
McGann, lb... 
McHale, cf... 
Freeman, rf.. 
Dr. Smith, 3b 
Wagner, ss... 
Taylor, 2b. 
Dineen, p.

they' | 5
VERISCOPE made a-R. I»AS 

STIAKT'S
The Only Genuine Pictures of the

ORBETT and FITZSIMMONS
Round. Every Detail#

ORONTO ',,‘..','2,,
August 9

0 1 8Ml
Beautiful

Pedal Extremities

Of I
y,Contest. Every

I1/!.57 21
A.B. R.
4 1
5 0

HITotal

inPENING
| ON DAY Afternoon
Evening, 15c, 25c, 35c,
Iatinee daily. 15c an<l

sale at tlie Theatre.

Wilkes-Barre—
Bottcnus, If.
D. Shannon, - 
Meaney, rf...
Goeckel, lb...
Betts, cf.........
Dlggins, c.................... 4 0
Atherton, 3b........ u -
McMahon, ss.. J.... ■> 0
Odwell, p...................... 3 1

INDUSTRIAL DOG SHOW.
At the coming dog show of the Industrial 

T?-hihlMon Association the challenge class 
in' Bull Terriers will he divided according 
to sex The following is a pduter for 
exhibitors: All dogs must be registcred or
listed ln American Kennel Ctob. The ad 
dress of the secretary of the A.K.U b » 
Liberty-street. New York the fee for regts 
tering Is $1 and for listing 2.. cents. Dogs 
eligible for the novice classes are those 
who have not won a first prize 
or novice class at any recognized shoe, un 
■dec American Kennel Club r',,FS’,-ÏL-s, 
any dog who has won at a show to Canada 
ato.ee the year 1892. nnd has not won In the 
United States. Is still eligible for thenov Ice 
class. Mr. George H. Gooderham, the 
chairman of th<* committee, hçs offered • 
very handsome sliver cup for the bestbu-
dog In tbe show. The greatest enthusiasm 
from all points prevails, letters having been 
received from British Co’umb'a and re Inni- 
nec In the far ""est. while Montreal and 
Quebec are odunlly enthusiastic, find it is 
finite on the cards that n well-known San 
Francisco kennel will be represented. -Those 
who mey not have received premium >*Rts 
arc remiestod to writ^ to the Industrial 
Exhibition Office, 82 King-street cast, To-

Bris:: 0 10 were
2 0 1 —1000. «------- R H E

g Montreal ............. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2*7' 4
2 ? ? Springfield :...0 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 «-4 5 0

1 1 Retteries—Becker and McNamara; Kor-
S 1 wto and Duncan. Earned runs—Springtteld

1 Two-base hits-lticbter. Broutbers. 
Passed ball—McNamara. Stnleu bases—
Shannon, Richter. Wild pitch-Bccker. 
Base ou balls—By Becker 5, by Korwin 3. 
struck out—By Becker 8, by Ivorwin 5. 
Sacrifice hlts-Dooley. Time-1.40. Umpire 
—Tip O’Neill.

OOc. Bargain 
Reserved .lrlllE .1 • t.

1- ’ The dressing of the feet enters largely 
” ' well-being. If your

1er from friction the
5 lUtH now on

into your comfort 
feet are cramped aANLAN’S POINT ww

'

1
0
12 1

27 0 5
4 7 2 1—21 
0 10 0-7

Earned runs—Toronto 9, Wilkes-Barre 3.
Two-base hits—White, McHale. Bottenus 2, ____
Meaney. Three-base hits—White, McGunu, HAMS BEAT GUELPH.
Dr Smith, Wagner, Atherton. Home runs— Hamilton, Aug. 5.—The Hamilton» had 
Freeman, Atherton. Stolon bases—Snyder 2, ,,ttle difficulty "in defeating the Gnelph 
McHale. Smilh. Bases on balls—By Odwell Lelts here tc-day. Brahm, tbe Ham s new 
3 by Dineen 2. Batsmen hit—By Dineen 1. Djtcher did good work on the slab, and 
Passed balls—By Dlretos 2, by Snyder 1. ^aker,’the Ham s old catcher, was at short. 
Strtick out—By Odwell 3. Snyder. White, Df-, Dili'- made two hits.
nern- bv Dineen. 4—Shannon, Goeckel, Mc-i <fe a home ruu. The score:
Mahon 2. Double plays-White to Snyder. I’.IT.E.
Left on hases—Toronto 12. re ilkrs-Barre 10. Hamilton..................0 0 0 0 3 1 1 3 *-8 13 2
Time—2.15. Umpires—Casey, Keenan, Swart- Gl1P|rh...................... 1 0 u 0 0 4 0 0 0-5 9 8
WOvd. Batteries—Brahm and ("onwell; Doty and

Roberts. Umpire—Phelps.

blooming nose and broken veins that 
disfigtivé many cheeks— the bloodshot 
eyes and unlovely complexion and. other un 
beautiful ills can be remedied by the wearing 
of properly-fitting shoes-such as the blater 
Shoe tlie famous foot-form shoos for Gen tie- 

‘‘The Slater Shoe” can only be had at

TO-DAY AT 4 F.M.
HAMPIONSHIP baseball

Montreal v. Toronto.
To-nlcht at 8 o'clock

HIGHLANDERS’ BAND-
At 8.15 continuous performance, 

Including

the
f41 7Total

3 0 0
,0 11

Toronto
Wilkes-Barre

two^aV'Vgc
—the Maple

street.
The Toronto Senior 

games on old yPP?r., n m 
Grounds to-moreow at 2 Argyles v.
Leafs v. °r‘0'V.s' a„es are expected to be 
Eurekexdlttog0,toasgtheey will practically de-

... the ehamplonshlp. wU, meet Mon-To-day at 4 p m Toronto^ the present
treal in the flre* ? hn there to give the 
series. Let ever>°n< th<1 stern Lea cue new tiapndlan tram 111 £0r Toronto-
n rousing reception, natreto 
Williams aud Last} •

lacrosse points.
The Elms are re,hen the

CRICKET SLIPS. | toam‘byTfi

There is a letter nt this office for the Qf 4 to 1- , \T,irnhv thesecretary of the St. Alban's Cricket Club. k sh-a. Devine. Carleton and Murphy, tne 
North Toronto play «he following team f<£“ %pollp<i Capital players, will be wnu 

against the Mimlco Asylum C.C. at the 1st- tb(, Torontos on ' “S.'i'S'^LJifnractlcIng 
— tor's croiinrie on Saturday Pearson. Harrl- Rhnmrocks. The men have b< *,„rnnnds. 

son. Fllis. Mltchener. Bond, Doherty. Pole. “t, som(. juniors on the • ollege gronnem. 
Mlisten. Rnshell. Marks and Chadwick, ""d will be to now under the
I’lav will commence at 2 p.m. sharp. players ennnot be ,rrf>,^a'tdchnmr'ieks will

The doctors south of College and OerltOT- thirty day-/"(hp-,’ nuder the agreement re- 
stie.-ts are going tn put a very strong likrVLb 'i,',,.,,.,1 plavers The league will
h nation to the field this afternoon In their gardlng relea. ed pi s. question as tn 
matel, with the doctors to the north The then have to thins 1 pm tn^ released
march will le played at Uos dnle. starting whetherji1 etoh ha^nny 
at 2 3). A most exciting game Is expected. | P1'^, aex-nmv T st rdnv tli-> Lucknow La- 
as the southern team feci that they ba<] i A Ln ,:|éks with Walkcrton.
hard luck in their Inst match and "ill Ç 'J won by 1 to 0. endeavor to retrieve their lost lauiels. j Luck i

1

!■ \fl‘

H8th very
cldc êSHAMROCKS READY FOR TORONTO. men.üHllp

when the result of the encounter betweei 
the Capitals and Torontoa was nnnounocu, 
the enthusiasts have lieen wontlertog wfint 
next will occur. The Torontos say they will 
bring down the strongest team of the sea
son, and some persons seem to nncy that 
the strong team will Include such men us 
Devine. Shea, Carlcton anil Murphy. There 
Is certainly a great deal <4 speculation on 
tills point. The Shamrocks, however, are 
just now only thinking of their prépara- CROKER WINNING SOYS.
L'?,r tumthon?athe' m£n^t“MLtloS London, Aug. 5,-At the third day's me- 
since the season of 1894. when they won lng of the Brighten August meeting to-day 
the championship to a canter. Richard Croker's 2-year-old brown

The report that the «cnintan cmh w«l ^hc^Ditisv ‘wrcnGi miy In thc'rnci- for tlie 
disband this week Is not denied by tne tne ,lown Plltp Thc dead heat was 
direction of the club =. «1- run off later, and Leather Stocking won.

Brampton cricket tram defeated et. ai . Americas won the SoutJidownban's of Toronto at the former gice on broker■* 2^a£™£lgns? forolds and 
Monday, to a two-mnings game, Ov to 32 and j ^Dwarda Mr_ Jersey's Milford was second. 
65 to vie

Busse of the Leafs THE SLATER SHOE STORE, I'll.
fYl 1I, -

89 King Street West.

^Canadian
Souvenirs t

1|ont for
SECOND GAME.

ff mmmsmmmrnsm
thn first innings, after Bottenus had made , in the thirteenth innings. Score.
_ hi* They went straight at Norton ini R.H.L.
the second—three singles, two doubles and | St. Thomas... .1 0 1 O 0 0 0 _ _ 0 0 0 8 10 4
rnsev’s throw to first, that hit McMahon .Cleveland • • a 0 0 0 0 P 9 ^0 1(110
« >1^ «Hrmlder doinc the business. Batteries—Hawkln*. Xftood and Lyons: Bu-
nTnvtorto triple ami Norton's single gave blK Kclla kay and Kcllackay. Umpire-Tay- 

Tnronlo a start in thc third. Then Norton lor. Time—2.10. Attend race—3000. -
Ttwd Slllbalth"neh ‘Athertm'worked 1n‘'a At Goderich yesterday the Point Ed-

tiU'^Gede rich BasebnlY (3ub. & Etcore,6 Point 
togd?ra their s™rond run aud ti.cn Wilkes- : Edward 15. Goderich 5. The visitors were 

hit out four clean stogies, and with j on an excursion «fin and were well re- 
a base on balls and Taylor's eru« they | ccived by the town club.

FROM 25c UP. The fact that Jack Counsel! lias cons'nt- 
wlth the Hamilton Football

team this season will be ^-onl nrw,,li> tlu; 
lovers of Rugby. H<- was easily tbe star 
of tlie 'Varsity team and will strengthen 
tbe Tigers where they have been weak for 
several seasons, the back division. No 
time should be lost to getting the men to
gether. In the past the Hamilton Club 
has been tardy about making arrangements, 
leaving everything until the minute. —

ed to play> A Pair of
> Toronto Spoons £
• makes a lovely gift to take ^ 
:* home ; we are offering them g 

low as 50c each. v

colt

> as
Hamilton SpectatorI ^Scheuer’s y<>££ st j;

t;! / Wholesale and Retail Jewelers^V
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